PRESBYTERY OF RIVERSIDE

June 13, 2015
Stated Meeting at Grace Presbyterian, Temecula
Nominations Committee

**Action items:**

Nominate committee members for re-election:

**Nurture, Discipleship and Stewardship Team, Class of 2018:**
*For re-election:*
Hameed Barkat, TE

*New members for election:*
Kasey Cochran, Desert Hills, Yucca Valley
Erin Thomas, TE

**Evangelism, Mission and Advocacy Team:**
*For re-election:*
Julie Hodges, TE, Class of 2018

*New members for election:*
Bill Johnson, TE, Class of 2016
John Black, Lake Arrowhead, Class of 2018
Margarito Ramos, Good Shephard, Class of 2018
Vickie Fust, Hemet, Class of 2018

**Property and Finance Committee:**
*For re-election:*
Mickie Choi, TE, Class of 2016
Andrew Parnell, TE, Class of 2017

*New members for election:*
Luann Bangsund, RE, Redlands First, Class of 2016
Jeff Heath, RE, Calvary, Riverside, Class of 2018

**Committee on Ministry:**
*For re-election:*
Noel Anderson, TE, Class of 2018
Don Reierson, RE, Calvary, Class of 2018
Paul Wu, TE, Class of 2018

*New members for election:*
Cathleen Coombs, RE, Lake Arrowhead, Class of 2016
Sam Roberts, TE, Class of 2017
Henry DeGraaff, TE, Class of 2018
Melodee Kistner, RE, San Bernardino First, Class of 2018
Scott Mason, TE, Class of 2018

Committee on Preparation for Ministry:
For re-election:
Noah Park, TE, Class of 2018

New member for election:
Tom Rennard, TE, Class of 2018

Personnel Committee:
For re-election:
Irene Sandoval, RE, San Bernardino First, Class of 2016
Jonathan Hughes, TE, Class of 2017
Grace Baldwin, RE, Class of 2018

Committee on Representation:
For re-election:
Wilson, Kayange, RE, Redlands First, Class of 2018

Committee on Polity and Records:
For re-election:
Melanie Nelson, RE, Magnolia, Riverside, Class of 2016
Izar Martinez, RE, Redlands First, Class of 2018

Permanent Judicial Commission, Class of 2021
Carol Stanley, RE, Lake Arrowhead
Anne Smith, RE, Desert Hills, Yucca Valley

Committee Chairs:
To be reported verbally.

Election of Vice Moderator:

Rv. James Munyi

Information items:

1. We have two committees for which we need your help in identifying potential members:

   Committee on Representation needs three people: at least two Teaching Elders and one layperson or Ruling Elder.
Committee on Polity and Records needs at least one more Teaching Elder. Volunteers accepted! See any one of the Nominations Committee members if you are interested or have a name to suggest:
  Sam Roberts
  Jerri Rodewald
  Jim Shepard
  Susan Skoglund
  Reba Woller

2. At the November meeting of Presbytery, we will be electing commissioners to General Assembly. Clerks of Sessions will be receiving information from the Stated Clerk early in September. Be thinking now if you want to be a commissioner for Riverside Presbytery. Our Young Adult Advisory Delegate has a little different process for election. The nomination comes from the Nominations Committee. Please be thinking of young people in your church who may be interested in serving in this capacity. Ages 17-23 suggested.